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HOW DO YOU F EEL AFTER BETTER
SPEECH WEEK?
Better Speech \Veek always reminds me of Lent, During one whole week of the year the schools of this country put on a campaign for the improvement of their
speech. The students for seven long days abstain from
many of their favorite expressions. They deny themselves countless "ain'ts" and "he don'ts," and avoid all
their most expressive slang: In fact, they fast · most
rigidly. Those who have a sweet tooth eliminate from
their diet all those deliciously saccharine adjectives, such .
as "marvelous," "gorgeous," "gran:d," and "wonderful,"
that are so often used to mean almost anything. Each
student denies himself his favorite kind of word food .
By the end of the week each one begins to feel seriously
depleted; yet strange as it may seem, the next week
when he returns to his accustomed diet, he finds that it
has lost its flavor, and that it no longer has the same
"kick."
-E. A.

STUDENTS' LAMENT
What a wond erful place to live
A wonderful school this would be,
If it had happened that teachers
Were only as perfect as me.
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ON TELLING JOKES
Telling jokes is an art peculiar to individuals, just as
drawing or music. To be sure, anyone may acquire this
art to a certain degree- hard work accomplishes many
things- but he who excells in telling jokes must have
some inborn characteristics . • Along with · the native talent there are always certain physical qualifications of
the person, which we associale with an art. For instance,
we usually think of a pianist firnt as a classic-faced gentleman with bushy hair; others may be pianists, but we
do not picture them as such. In the same way, our ideal
of a person who ~ru1 tell jokes is a stout, waddling sort
of man, whose fat .chin folds and laps many times over
hi s narrow col lar and whose pink countenance is always
benignant in its aspect. I have never known but one fleshy
gentleman who could not tell a joke; he was deaf and
dumb . A slender person may be possessed of an abundan ce of wit and drollery, but a good joke was never told
with an Adam's apple to mar its perfect passage: So far
as telling jokes is concerned, women are absolutely devoid of usefulness. In fact, did you ever hear a woman
t ell a joke? I assume that the individuals who have not
are fortu n ate in other respects also.
The "fat" man, as we say, ·triumphs in the art of joke
tel ling for two reasons: First, he's very large; second,
his listeners are not. Psychologically speaking we do
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not quite understa nd this, but observation h as shown u s
that the condition is just so. A ge11'tleman of more than
u sual rotundity may enter a group of ordinaTy persons,
and his very appearance will induce a smile ; hi s cheery
"good morning," a chu ckle; his r emark concerning the
warmth of th e weather, a hearty la u gh. Thus, the large
m a n has a correct se tting consitantly for the telling of
jolres. In fact, it is difficult for su ch a man to be serious
at a ll. No one will accept him in any but his original
ch aracter. Would it not be terrible if the sourness ·of
some of our little old, dried-up skinflints were embodied
in our stout brethren? There would be some enormou s
drags in the world then, to say the least of it.
A child is a good joke tell er. The innocen ce of hi s
manner and the earnestness with which he t alks n ever
fails to draw the applause -o f his heareTS. But with a
youth it is different. He is so self conscious that th e
j ok e is not voiced in a n attra ctive way. Consequ en tly
a young person does not h ave much success in t elling
a funny story. The sam e appli es to all amateur jokers.

begin my theme now." I leap out of bed, switch on the
light, gath er my materials together a nd begin- what?
No t my Lh em e, fo r I p.la inl y h ave nothing to say. I chew
the point of my penci l, lhe only feas ibl e result is an •
attack of indigestio n. However, after mu ch pondering,
my thought s take form and I begin writing, now with
enthu siasm, now ·w ith misgivings, but wri-ling pever.theless.
But, since onl y T en nyson 's brook a nd eternity "go on
forever," my them e musl end. 0 th e horrors of ending
are exceeded only by th ose of beginning. Shall I b e ultram odern and stop abruptly a nd for no apparent r eason;
or shall I be mor e con serva tive and have an "and they
lived h appily ever after" con clusion ? I hold a consultation vvith my mental powers and find that I can do
n either. But sin ce a n ending, and nothing but an ending,
mu st be h ad, T s tir my now dormant enthusiasm, turn
a deaf ear t o th e 'varn ings of logic and rules, and create
one based on th e con ception of a fervid imagination.

Now comes th e opportunity to express m y own individuality. I will be h ampered by no text-book with
r egard to my mode of punctuation. I h ave develo.ped a
wholly origina l rul e, which is infallible. Use punctuation marks only wh en they add to th e gener a l emb elli shment of the manus cr ipt. And for this purpose I have ,
chosen th e comm a and period ; th eir u ses ar e ver satile,
an d they do not incur t h e rage of "au th orities," as the
semi-colon an d interrogation point mighl. O th e joys of
placing a squ irm in g, w igglin g, _littl e comma behveen a
subj ecL a · predicate.. Sometimes I ~ve n,grow , SQ bold
sense ·t hat something has passed higher than their realm as to pla e a period in the middle of a i>aragraplt. But
of understanding, assume the fooJi'sll appearance of gen- the physi1,al effects are lflOSt discomforting.. My stomach feels s though it were doing gymnastic stunts; for
eral miscomprehension. The observer- the onlookerthis
harmlless dot may interfere with my unity of thought,
enjoys the humor of the situation· alone, for the inconand
unity of thought is what I iseek with the same pergruity of such an incident can be perceived only by one·
serverancf!
an.d success ·t hat old age seeks the fountain of
not a fflicted with the abashments of the moment. W e
youth
.
do not consider it humorous to see ourselves in a ridicIt is fiv e o'clock and my theme is completed. I tumulou s pos.i:tion.
- Key Hart.
ble into bed to indul ge in the only two hours of peaceful sleep T shall enj oy until next week's theme is written.
ON WRITING MY WEEKLY THEMES
- Houston McKee.
For seven long w eeks sleep h as deserted my pillow; I
h ave tossed for hours b etween the hot sheets, deb ating
Miss Augustus' class in 4A English presented last
whether it shall be "In Defen se of Medieval Catholi- Thursday in classroom a play "Tri al of Bad English."
cism," or "Sonny Sam's Smile;" "Why Capital Should The cas t of characters was as follows: Judge, Lawrence
Concede to the Demands of L abor," or "The Advantages J ones; Clerk, Inez Kni ght ; Bad English (prisoner) Mrs.
of Being Plain." Not that it r eally matters whether my Bandy; Prosecuting Attorney, Louise Verdel ; Attorney
subject be doctrinal, anarchic or humorous, the results for Defen se, Edm ond Hirsh; Witnesses, Mrs. John He,
ar e obviously the same; a mass of incon gruous ideas, Margaret Stewart ; °Niiss Vocabulary, Corinne McCoy ;
dependent on "an1s," "wases," and "wents" for its action. Mother Tongu e, Evelyn Fritz; Miss Good Grammar,
I fall into a deep slumber and Century H andbook of Kathleen .J ohnson; Miss-Spelling, Irene Birdsong; Miss
Writing perches him self on the foot of my bed, hi s Careless 'Writing, Sara Goodwyn; Miss Culture, ElizaJong gray beard and m atted hair falling down over his beth W ell s; Dr. Correct English Speech, W. B. Walker ;
littl e round stom ach full of rules . "You don't know Foreman of. .Jury, Marie Baird. Two of the parts were
m e! You don't know me!" h e taunts. I awake trembling especially well done, Mrs. John He and Miss-Spelling.
with fear, and th e tossings b egin anew. Suddenly a Jud ge Lawrence Jones directed the stage setting ancl
clever thought penetrates m y fever ed brain. "Why n ot coaohed the ydung lad ies in court room behavior.

The most humorous thing in the world is the t elling
of a joke that is inte nded lo cau se a great explosion of
merriment but which in reality effects an outburst .no
more clamorous than that occasioned by the polite raising of eye brows. In nine cases of ten the cau se may b e
attributed to eith er the joker or his material; the r emainin g instance, to the stoli dity of the listeners. At any
rate, the t eller of the jok e invariably allows his inlroducitory chuckle to be fol lowed by a look of pained sur_._ ..__ _,..J.-~
..:i""'"'e--ana-- em an:aSsiilen ; and his ~udience, if th&y
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NORMAL SCHOOL IN THE ARMISTICE DAY
PARADE
Normal School n ever fails when she is called upon to
do h er bit. W e ar e p roud ·Of the fact th a t sh e Lo ok su ch
an active p art in th e Armistice Day Parade last Friday,
when she h eaded th e edu cational division of the p ar ade.
Some inter esting features w er e representations of
Uncle Sam, a Chinaman, a Jap, a nd J ohn Bull. The
you ng ladies, weari11g white t am s with blue tassels,
added much to the effect of our division as a whole.
It ·was thought by m a ny disinteres ted obser vers that
N onnal School was one of the b est featu res of the
parade.
W e ar e always glad when w e are privileged to take
·part in an a ffair ·of this kind a nd we ar e glad that w e
could pay thi s sm all tribute to the boys who will never
return .
In Germa ny germ s a re call ed germ s; in Irela nd, microbes; in Paris, parasites.

A LL KNOWLEDGE
Cannot be obtained from BOOKS
1-i' or I nstance
t he lcnowledge that

SHERRON
is s elling fine qua lity, mo der n s tyle oxfo rds , s lippers and
boots, fo r la dies, mad e ou t of nice qua lity brown, bl ack
and pa t ent leat hers. Mil itary a nd Cuban heels, w elt
s oles at--

$7.00 and $8.00
This kn owle dge can onl y be ob tained by coming t o our
store an d let us dem on strate a nd prove ou r stat em en t.

SHERRON SHOE CO.

HISTORY

MAIN AT UNION

T each e r : "The Greek s swept the ruined build ings from
Acropoli s and built the P arthen on ."
StudenL : "\Vhat kind of bro om s did lhey u se?"

(Where th e Norm a l Car turns )

IT CAN BE DONE
Somebody said that it couldn't be done,
~~.,..,.;;~,.,_..,.._._____,B
=
u:.:t_.::::
h:,;,;
e~
w:..:i;:;
tJ-..
1 a ~u clde rei:>lied;
, That "maybe il couldn'L" bul he would be one
Who wo ulJ n'L say so Lill h e'd tri e(l
So he buck led r ighl in w ilh a trace of a grin .
On his fa ce. If h e worried, h e hid it;
H e started Lo sin g as he tackled the thing
That couldn't be done- and he did it.

Cornplirnents of

The Commercial
Appeal

Somebody scoffed : "Oh you 'll never do Lh a LAt least no one has ever done it ."
BuL h e took off hi s coat and h e took off his hat,
And th e fir st thing we knew h e'd begun it.
With a lift of his chin and a bit of a grin,
Withou t any doubting or quiddit,
H e started to sing as h e tack led the thing
Th at couldn't be don e- a nd he did it.
Th er e are t h ou sands wh o'H t ell you it cannot
be done.
Ther e a re thou sands who proph esy failure ;
Th ere are thou sa nd s to p oint out to y ou on e by
one,
The dan ger s th at w ait to assail y ou .
But just bu ck le in with a bit of a gri.n,
Th en tak e off your coat and go to it .
.Ju st start in to sing as you t ackle the thing
That "cannot b e done":__and you'll do it.
-Edgar A. Guest.

Everything from

a

to

z

BUILDING MATERIAL

FISCHER

LIME &
CEMENT CO.

MEMPHIS
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E DITOR -IN - CHIEF . ... ... . . . . • . . ... . . . . . . . . .. .. CAT RIN A PARROTT
M ANAGI NG EDIT OR ..... . ................... , . . . R OBERT ACKLEN
BUSINESS MANAGER ... .. . .. . . . ... . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . J . C. HEI N
A SSIS TANT EDIT OR .. .. ... . . . . . ... . .. . . . . .. . . .... .. ELLEN DAVIE S
LOCAL EDITOR . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .... . ... ... . .. .. . .. W ILLIE DEVEREL L
EXCHANGE AND JOKE EDI TOR .. . . .. .. ... . .. . ANNI E MAE COKE
ADVERTISING MANAGER .... .. . .. . . . . . . .. .... . . ... W . H. MADDOX
STAFF ARTlS'r .... . .. . . . .. .... . .... . . . . . .. ... . . .. .. .... . K E Y H ART
CHAIRMAN OF STAFF . ...... . . ... .. . ... . . . . . EVERET•£ P H IL I PPS
FACULTY REPRESENTATIVE ... . . . .. . . ... ... PROF. W . G. DEEN
REPOR'£ERS
SEYMOUR A. MYNDERS CLUB .. . . . ..... . .... CHARLES GL ASCOCK
FORUM D EBATI NG SOCI ETY .. . ....... . ...... .. . ... W. W. TAYLOR
KAPPA LAMBDA SIGMA SOCIETY . .... . ... . . . . . ... ALIENE PARKS
SI GMA ALPHA MU L I'l';ERARY SOCIETY .... ELIZABETH BARTON
SENIOR CLASS . ........ .. .. .. .... .... .. . . . .. JETT RUE TOMPKINS
JUNIOR CLASS .. . . ... ... . .... . . . . ... . ....... .. . . .. . . OLIVE FINLEY
SOPHOMORE CL A S S .. . .. .... . . . .... . .. . .. . .. JOSE'PHINE CONGER
S TUDENT GOVEJRNMENT . ... .. . . . • ... .. .. . .. . . . . . MARY BALLARD
A T HLETI C ASSOCIA'£ION .. . .. . '. .. .... .. . .... . .. . .. . GR'IFF DOD DS
EXTENSION TEACHERS .. . .. . ... . . ... .. .... . . ... . ..... LOIS HAYS
Y . W. C. A . . . . .. ...... . . ....... . . .. . ... . ...... . . .. . ZULENE DAVIS
A L UMNI ASSOCIATION . . . . . ............ .. . .. . . . HARRIE T KIBLE R
~

W . T . S. N. T h ey ar e !Wi ss Verm onta Wi lson (1913) ,
l\'Iiss Byrdee Wtight (19-) , a nd Miss Mattie· Tharp
(19- ) .
Th e alu mni a ssociation is pla nning a schol arship fund
for Normal students .
The a lumni officers ar e : H . K. Grantham (1921), Pres~
jdent; Ocenah Dee n (1914) , Vice-President; Harriet Kibler (1920), Secr etary , and Daisy Kirk (1916), Trea surer.
Miss Grace W eller is a student at Vanderbilt.
Mi ss Mae Hugh Beatty is a Senior at Peabody School
for T eachers. She is president of the Y. W . C. A .
Miss Annek ay Tharp is a senior at the University of
T ennessee.
Mi ss Imelda St anton is teaching at A. B. Hill School
in the city.
Miss Holden is t eaching a t Central High School.
Mrs. Ki ng, form erly Miss Elizab eth Wormerly, made
Norma l a sh ort visit several days ago .

THOUGHT FOR THE WEE K
"Either n ever attempt, or persevere to the end."
" Other papers a ll remind u s
We can m ake our own su blime,
If our fellow stu dents send u s
Contribu tions a ll the time- ·
Story, schoolmate, son g or j est.
If y ou want a good school paper,
Everyone must do his best."
- Ex.
~- - ~--- -----

AN ARAB SAYING
"Man is fo u r :
"The man who knows not an d knows not h e k n ows
not, he is a fool- shu n him.
"The m an who knows not and knows. he knows n ot,
he is simple- teach him .
"The m an who knows and knows not h e know s, he is
asleep- waken him. .
"The man who kno w s and knows that h e knows, he is
wi se- follow him."
FACULTY NOTES
Prof. P . H . Manning is acting Dean for W. T. S. N .
Mr. and Mrs. H ayd ~n and little dau ghter are living in
Mynders Hall while their home is_b eing built.
Mrs. 0 . R. Hugh es is sub stituting for Miss Proctor.
Normal students send b est wi sh es to you , Miss Prootor.
Mrs . A. J . W elch o( Chattanooga i s m atron at Mynder s Hall.
Miss E lizabeth Norment is housek eeper at Mynders
H all.
ALUMNI NEWS
The W . T . S. N. has alumni members teach ing in 16
states of the United Stat es, China and Cuba.
Three alumni t ea ch er s hold resp01~sibl e places in t h e

The football squ a d ·which w as composed of thirty huskies at th e beginning of th e season has come down t o
eighteen sturc;ly and faithful fighting men. Althou gh
the team d oes not claim many victories, it does claim
the " H on or Prize" of playing a cl ea~ game from '. 'Wh istle to whi stle." "Cl ean sport or no sport" being ou r
motto.
W e have thu s far m ade a good fight. And as the t ime
· is fa st drawing n ear for the close of the season, the
faithful fighter s ar e anxiously w ait ing for the T urkey
day to end the season .
The girls great sport is now in progr ess and indications
are that the girls bask etba ll .t eam will be ·as strong or
stronger tha n the t eam of last season. With our little
star of la:st . year, the coach i s fast molding o ut a team
that w.ill fi ght for the ch ampionship p ennant again this
year. Several exp erien ced pl ayers ar e showing up well ,
and mor e than the coach are prou d of the skill that h as
b een mani fested by the t eam in keeping the slate clean
and piling up points a gainst its opponents. The team
· is rather 1ight in weight as compared with former teams
bu t has already demonstrated its ability. Th e judges
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feel safe in saying that Normal will have another winning team this year.
A few of the boys who are basketball fans, have begun
to dream of, and plan for a slrong team of boys' basketball. An able_coach who has had plenty of experience
has been employed and is making ready to begin the
season early. He hopes that all men who do not make
the first team will remember that the strength of the
second team is the strength of the first team. No one
will get a place ·On the court until he has proven his
ability to fill the position as a worthy player.
The S. A. tickets hold good for all games played by
any of the teams of the school during this term.
Help us to increase and push the athletics of the school
and you will help yourself and others and help the
school to grow.
Be a fighter, not a quitter and "Keep Smiling."
The regular meeting -of the Sigma Alpha Mu Literary
Society was held in the society room Wednesday afternoon, Novembei: 9. An interesting debate was given on
a subject that has caused no little discussion among the
members of the society. The question was: "Resolved,
That art Initiation Fee Should be Charged." The affirmative side was supported by Miss John Still and Lillian
-~ Wicks and the negative side upheld by Miss Allean•
Booker and E lizabeth Barton. The decision of the judges
was in favor of the negative. Miss Mary Ballard added
to the program by a solo after which the society room
rang with the sti rring tune of "Sigma' Spirit s.' '
The Sigma Alpha · 1u is a deha:ling_ societµ-i every
sense o~ the word. One of the- aims o_f the society is to
encourage debating. Nearly every program includes a
debate.
Under the direction of the efficient officers and the
kind and loving care of Mother Mynders the Sigmas
have a bright future in store for their dear old society.
The Forum Debating Society, which is one of the shining lights of Norma l School, had one of the most interesting and entertaining programs of the year last Wednesday night.
The program consisted of the following contests:
cracker eating, appl e biting, peanut catching and last, but

Cornplfrnents of
WHITE WILSON DRK\iV CO. ·
Di stributer s of

Piicl-c Brand P iire Food Products
ME MPHIS, TENNESSE E

Try I zzy's Shoes
Best For Less
For :Men Only
IZZY ROSEN'S BOOT SHOP
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not least, a ghost story contest. Elaborate boxes of assor.t ed chocolates were awarded the winners. Mr. Corbitt proved to be the most skilled in catching peanuts.
Some of the members accused him of having practiced
before hand with the aid of the shy little Miss Freeman.
J\fr. Koffman proved himself a very heavy feeder, easily
winning the prize for devouring the most crackers in a
given time. (Mr. Poole threatened to devour him last
Sunday afternoon,.) The apple biting c6i1test was won
by Mr. N. Key Hart, the little star of the gridiron.
After the prizes were duly awarded refreshments were
passed around and judging from the many and varied
sounds emitted it was evident that everyone enjoyed the
"eats" very much, since the only things left were the
table and chairs.
The Society was glad to enroll Mr. Newbell of Island
35, who, besides being a teacher of manual training and
a literary genius, is a ladies' man. The other members
are expecting him to devise some plan by which they
can get next to a few of the fair and modest Kappas.
You can't keep good men down (like model"n styles) .
A great and prosperous future is the hope of the men
of the Forum.
SENIOR CLASS
The Senior Class has lost no time this year in completing its organization. The students expecting to receive their diplomas in June or at the end of the summer term, met soon after the session opened and elected
the foUowing officers: Robert Acklen, President; Mae
Copeland, ice-President; Z::tida Bl-aek·.ve!l, ~;------ - .- - -•
W. H. Maddox, Treasurer.
The class is few in number, but it shows promise of
being one of the best that has ever gone out from this
institution. The graduates of June, 1921, on their depar.ture from •t his school, left to the students of Normal
the memory of a co-operative, eqergetic, wide-awake
class. The Senior Class of 1922 expects to live up to
this exa)nple in every respect and to. imp~·ove on the
shortcomings of all former classes. The Seniors of '22
are working, not merely for diplomas, but for the idealizing of education and of this institution. Everyone cooperate with the Seniors this year in making our Normal
::.: n ideal school.

For the Worl¢l's Latest News
Features, Read

~bt ~t~ttmttar
A News pa per m ade for the home wit h n ews and features
of inter est to every m emb er of the family. Clean, authenti c and compl ete. Subscribe now.

15c A Week

D elivered to Your Horne
By 1J1ail, $6.00 A Yea1·
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It Takes a College Man
To Tog a College Boy---

Phil A. Halle
PURE BROS. SHOE SHOP
High Class Shoe Repairing- All Worlc
Guaranteed-Prices Reduced

The Junior Class met twice last week and elected the
officers for the y ear. Mr. Clifford Hein was elected
President. In reply to the call of "Speech! Speech!" he
said that h e would do anything and everything he could
for his cllass. H e a<lded, however, that· he could hot do
anything without the hearty support of the whole Junior
Class.
Miss Frances Clark was elected Vice-President; Miss
Frances Fish , Secr etary, and Miss Elizabeth Barton,
T reasurer. With su ch capable officers and with co-operation from the olher J uniors, our class ought to lead the
school. All you Juniors come to our next meeting;
every member must do his best. Help us put some pep
in these meetings. Prove that you're a loyal Junior.

(Under Pantaze )
MAIN AND MADISON

E. H. CLARKE
Engraving and Printing
For
Schools and Colleges
18 SOUTH MAIN.

MEMPHIS , TENN.

A Normal Food .For No1'11ial Students
BETSY ROSS AND
BUTTER NUT BREAD
M ade only by

MEMPHIS BREAD CO.
For Sale by A U G ood Grocers
'

_::;s.

--

Always the latest
styles in young
folks' footwearSee the n ew fall and winter mod els a t
this store of "Styl e with Economy."
Priced at $6, $7 , $8.

Caradine Shoe Co.
63 N. MAIN ST.
Carad ine's Prices K ee p Cara dine's Crowded .

CRONIN, BAKER & TINDALL
Plumbing, Gas and E lect r ic Li ghting Fixtures, Plumbing
and E lectrical Supplie s, Gas Stoves, Logs and R a dia tors.
BOTH PHONES 493
339 MADISON A VE.

MEMPHIS

SOPHOMORE CLASS
A meeting of the Sophomore Class was called Thursday, Oct. 27 . Miss Maud Sommerville acted as chairman until the President, .M r. Key Hart was elected. The
following officers wer e then chosen : Lena Jo Kelly,
Vice-President; Camille Cocke, Secretary; Charles Glascock, Treasurer, an<l .J osephine Conger, Reporter. A
large representalion of th e class was present to begin the
• wm·k for lhe comin g year. The enthu siasm displayed indicated that the Sophomores would b e a w ide-awake arnl ~
active body of , young people.
The Freshics are good,
The Sophs. are h elter,
But 0, you Seniors,
Y.ou are the fellows.
S. A. M. CLUB
"Ou r legs can keep no pace with our desires," neverlheless we are' making long strides toward our goal of
compl ete club unily. Under the capable leadership of
Hobert Ackl en as president, and Dolph Clark, Hugh
Ya ncey and Cliff Hein as Vi ce-President, Treasurer and
Secr elary, r espectively, th e club is progressing by leaps
and b oumls. Our programs ar e rapidly ·a pproaching perfection and th e spirit m ani rested by the new members is
excellent.. W e ar e op limisrtic over our future.
A few words ab out our future . The spirit of the annual S. A. NL banquet is in the air. Our boys and their
girls can be seen in myst erious conversation in the various nook s and cr evices of the hall. What they are
tal king of is no mystery to some of us for we, too, have
been t alking to our prospective dates about this memorabl e night.
Then too, another mystery, to outsiders, is in the air.
It is rapid ly approaching a form to be presented to the
public, however . Orville Foster can be seen carrying
music and secretly quizzing several members of talent.
'Vonder what he has up his sleeve. Perhaps he will en1ighten us by next week.

THE

So our Club is a miniature bee hive of industry, ils
membe rs working .and striv ing Lo a ttain those lhings of
which all m en are proud, scholarship and leader ship.
THE Y. W . C. A.
It is not to be wondered that the Y. W. C. A. is h aving
a most successful year wh en we stop t o look over the
memb ers that are serving on the cabinet .
vVe are sure ever y one is well acquainted with our
President, Maude Somerville, who is always a willing
worker and h elpful adviser, assisted by fellow officers,
Virginia Hunt, Vice-President; Florine Harbert, Secretary, and Ell en Davies, Treasurer.

On th e Y. W. Cabinet we have:
Socia I Commiflee ____ _________ __ ______________ _________ Lena Jo Kelly
Social Service _____ ______ _____ ________ __________ ___ ______ __ __ _Mrs. Dorris
Music Committee ____ __ __________________ ____ _-________ _Mary Ballard
Membership Committee _________________ _____ __ Willie Deverell
Program Committee ________________________________ Marth a Lowry
Poster Committee ____ __ ___ __ __ ______ _________ ______ ____ ____May White
World Fellowship Commitlee ____________ Miss Anne Hu'nt
Bible Study Committee __ ____________ _______ __ ____ ___ Ellen D::tvies
Finance Committee ___ _________________ ___ ______ ___ Bessie Sl1errod
Each committee is faithfull y doing ils part [or lh e
ben efit of the Y. W. C. A. Th e Social Committee has already demonstrated its effici ency by giving a Hallowe'en
party in My~1ders Hall last Monday evening. The Finance Committee needs mentioning for this commit_tee
1s \\'bl'king !Jard t ,
e f nds for .the expeJJBPL oLllie
organiza ti on, w e need your help a nd co-opera li on in anyLhing \ve undertake.
Our aim is to mak e each . and every f;.11 h appier by
bein g a member of the Y. W. C. A., and althou gh we do
not have a one hundred per cent membership now, we
hope to have before the year is gone.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
On October 6, 1921, the girls of Mynders Hall m et for
Lhe purpose of organizing Sfudent Government. The
fo ll owing were elected to th e council: Lena Jo Kelly,
President; Florine Harbert, Vice-President ; Sara Taylor, Secretary ; Allen e P arks, Treasurer ; Odessa vVooten,
Leo la L essenberry, Elise Strong, May White, Virginia
McLemore, and Mary Ballard.
So far everybody h as complied with the rules and
regu la tions and co-operated with the Student Council.
It is our desire to secure lib erty ·a nd freedom and to
promote Lhe general welfare of th e girls of Mynders
Hall, and at the -same time to enforce all rul es governing dormitory students th at we may always maintain
lhe highest id eals a nd standards for the m embers of
t h is institution.
"Are you in fa vo r of the Honor System?"
"Sure T am. I vo led for it four times."
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Now is the ti11ie to have that dental
worl-c done
Special prices to Normal S chool
Students

C.

~c.

WINFREY, Dentist

86 U NI ON AVE. , CORNER MAIN

Over Drug Stor e

LEVI & GRIEF
106-08 SOUTH MAIN ST.

P'opiilar Price Oidfitters for the
E ntire Family

Scott's
1

Where Memphis Buys its Candy
SCOTT CANDY COMPANY
130 SOUTH MA IN ST.

ME~MPHIS

COAL CO.

Mine Agents and Shippers

L,-~ ---- __s_t_e_a_n_1_a_n_d_D:~~stic . -.- - .~·~----.---~..: . . :. .__._
COAL & COKE
ME MPI-Il8, TENN.

LONG DISTANCE PHONES

POOR THING
School Boy (exciteuly): "Father I passed Shakespeare
today."
Father: "Did h e speak ?"
PREP AHEDNESS
Ma ddox : "Say, John, old man, why aren't you going
to see fair Irene tonight?" .
Cummings: "It is getting too near Christmas. I am
goin g t o 'thaw' out a bit."

DO Y0U BLAME 'EM?
P rof.: " If there is anyone in this lecture room who
doesn' t lik e my lecture will he please leave." .
Entire class m ak es a wild scramble for the door.
Prof..:· "Here, h ere, T didn't say class excu sed."- Ex.
Someone said those S. A. M.'s are going to pull a b ig
stunt soon; wonder what it wi ll be? Just keep you r
eyes and ear s open and you'll soon learn.
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W e are D ep ository for Sixty Odd Publishers
W e carry t h eir education a l publica t ion s in sto ck in

Spe1nd Your .Money Wisely

w ho lesale qua n tities

D ecrease the cost and in crease the joy of supplying
your table.

Your Orders Solicited

Buy your g ro ceries, fruits an d veget a bles at P IGGLY
WIGGLY for less tha n you can elsewh er e, w ithou t sacrific ing qu an t ity or qua lit y .

SOU THERN SCHOOL
DEPOSITORY, INC.

It is a pl ea su re to sele ct with your own h and s clean food
products from clean s helves in a clean s tor e. In t hi s w a y
you g et w hat yo u want, not what som e body w ish es t o h and
you.

Econ omy, E ffi cien cy an d Cleanl in ess R esid e a t
20-82 W EST VIRGJNIA AVEN UE
MEM PHIS, T ENN.

l)IGGLY WIGGLY

"Cash TV orlcs W anders" at the

Style Shop
DRE SSES
FURS

SUITS
COA TS
HATS
WAI STS

Fit Guaranteed
50,000,000 p eople in the U ni ted States a r e wearing m is1~ · ~-1UCF'L.._.a~C\1CIJ~--=tvro:- .t-.... ~ o u\ ? Do t h ey )._
know it ? Not a lways. Do they feel it? Most c erta inly
- n ow or in future. Zelln er' s gua ran t ees the fi t , and under
th e fr ee a dvice of a Ch irnpod is t-Or tho pedis t if desired.

MR S. BROOKS
Candy, Frnit and Sandwiches
NO RMAL, T E NNESSEE

Call 1-Ie1nloclc 890

~ormal

Drug Co.

High <;rade D rugs-Best of
F o'u ntain· S ervice
•
, Flortune's I ce Crea?n
Quick and Free D elivery

N ORl\1AL , TENN.

GATES

Co11ipliinents of

Groceries, Candy and Calces

BINGH A l\1 STUDIO

P O ST l\1ASTER
J . K . R U T LAND & SON
D ealers in F ancy G roceries and G eneral
M erchandise
Buntyn, T enn.

Cornplirnents of

HIGHLAND A UTO CO.
NO R MAL, T E NNE SSEE

DR. J. W . Ul\1PHRI ES
D entist
JS O S OU T H MAIN.

PHONE M. 2571.

Co1npli17'ients of

W H I TE'S CAFE

